Title Triumph Order Form

Please Print

Level One
ALTA Member Price $160 each Qty._____
Non-Member Price $240 each Qty._____

Level Two
ALTA Member Price $66 each Qty._____
Non-Member Price $99 each Qty._____

Buy Levels One & Two Together and Save!!

Combo Levels 1 & 2
ALTA Member Price $210 each Qty._____
Non-Member Price $315 each Qty._____

Order Total $______________________

Name  _________________________________________________
Company  _________________________________________________
Shipping Address (No PO Boxes)

______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________________
Telephone # __________________ _______________________________
E-mail  _________________________________________________

☐ Check Enclosed (Made payable to Land Title Institute, Inc.
☐ Please charge my credit card  ☐ AMEX  ☐ MC  ☐ VISA
Card # __________________ Exp. Date __________________
Cardholder’s Name _____________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________________________

Excellent team building exercise! Ideal tool for employee training!

Questions relate to • real estate • settlement • land title insurance terminology • concepts and • practices
Topics include • Closing & Escrow • Search & Exam • Commitments & • Policies

- Two Levels for advanced play – Have multiple games without repeating the same questions!
  - Level 1 – 200+ Questions and scenarios
  - Level 2 – 175+ Questions and scenarios
- Blank cards included: Customize the game for state or company specific laws and practices
- Individual or team play
- One round can be completed in 45 - 60 minutes – Perfect for lunch hour training!

ALTA’s® Land Title Institute, Inc.
1828 L Street, NW, Ste. 705
Washington, DC 20036
(800) 787-2582
education@alta.org
Order online at the ALTA Store - www.landtitleinstitute.org